as shared among a diverse sampling of seed plants were retrieved from the primary protein transcripts. (3) A local BLASTX of F. petiolaris transcripts against the single-copy nuclear gene variant database was performed. BLAST results were fi ltered by E -value ( ≥ 1e-100), identity score ( ≥ 70%), and having hits to two or more species. This fi ltering yielded 3200 putative SNPs in 927 single-copy nuclear gene contigs. For contigs containing multiple SNPs, the one with the highest coverage was selected if it was also located ≥ 60 bp from the contig's ends and ≥ 20 bp from the nearest neighboring SNP. http://www.bioone.org/loi/apps The BLAST results for organellar genomes were fi ltered based on E -value ( ≥ 1e-50), identity score ( ≥ 70%), and hits to three or more mtDNA genomes, or two or more cpDNA genomes. After fi ltering out SNPs located near contig ends, a set of 31 putative organellar SNPs was obtained. This relatively small number of SNPs is likely due to the generally low levels of polymorphism in maternally inherited plant genomes.
The 927 nuclear and 31 organellar SNPs from F. petiolaris that were submitted to the Sequenom MASSArray System software for primer design had a minimum minor allele frequency of 9%, which should minimize the likelihood of calling a false SNP instead of a true SNP, particularly given the accuracy of the Illumina sequencing platform ( Ross et al., 2013 ) . The nuclear SNPs formed 31 multiplexes ranging from 27 to 30 loci, and the organellar SNPs formed two multiplexes of 24 loci and seven loci. The Sequenom software could not effectively multiplex the nuclear and organellar SNPs together, but given that genotypes were accurately scored, it is unlikely that loci in separate multiplexes would give rise to systematic bias. For genotyping, we selected two of the 33 total multiplexes: one nuclear multiplex of 30 loci, which had the highest confi dence score (78.1%), and the organellar multiplex of 24 loci (confi dence score 82.6%) ( Table 1 ; Appendix 2).
SNPs were verifi ed by genotyping 96 F. petiolaris individuals representing the species range in Baja California, Mexico (Appendix 1). Genomic DNA was extracted from silica-dried leaf tissue using an AutoGen Prep 740 DNA extraction robot (AutoGen, Holliston, Massachusetts, USA). DNA concentration was standardized to 20-25 ng/ μ L, then individuals were genotyped using the Sequenom MASSArray instrument at the ISU Genomic Technologies Facility. Of the 30 nuclear SNPs, 26 (87%) amplifi ed successfully, of which 25 were polymorphic ( Table 1 ). The one monomorphic SNP was likely due to poor amplifi cation on the diversity panel (16% amplifi cation; see Table 1 ). Of the 24 maternally inherited SNPs, 23 (96%) amplifi ed successfully, of which only nine were polymorphic ( Table 1 ). The relatively low number of polymorphic mtDNA and cpDNA SNPs may be an artifact of having a number of full siblings in our diversity panel, although further testing on additional samples is needed to verify that as the case.
CONCLUSIONS
We successfully developed primers for 49 SNPs that amplifi ed reliably in F. petiolaris individuals sampled across a broad geographic range. These SNPs can be applied to future ecological, genetic, and coevolutionary studies of F. petiolaris and its associated pollinating and nonpollinating fi g wasps. Note : N = number of samples . a Tissue vouchers are deposited in the laboratory of J. Nason. The superscript RNA denotes samples that were used for RNA extraction and transcriptome sequencing, whereas the superscript DNA denotes samples that were used for DNA extraction and SNP genotyping.
